
. ami booUa ,l
tir f rasy to find And easy to
i-.il |>> tin- Iv'av o l.ump.
It (.IV "i II (Ueadv, mellow light,
tic.st l«»r thr eyes, minus tho
flu leer of ih and tho glare of
elect lit'ity.
No l»oul>l«»t»ome lamp-talutd" or

chimney to removu w!i«n
li«hnng.
Owe Aladdin Securitv Oil thr
rnOHt economical ketoaene oil
for bent rebults.
STANDARD Oil- COMPANY

( New Jar if y )
DALTIMONH. Ml).

WmhIiIiim ton. !> C. Charlotte. N C
Norfolk, V« C 1 M r e rt 1 0 1 W. Vll'
Richmond, V t Cliurl«*ton, 8. C

Verdict for John Huilth.
Ill MttKMratv Fluobov's court y**-

i * » I : i > m jury Ifftvr John W. Huitth *

vofdlct t i'i JfrUN. I.» MKMittMt l>r. H. R
Hi, 1 1 1 1 It Wlls ail aotloll hlOUlk'hl
hy Nmtth t* otdlfr-f^fr^tiht rotwIr-Mtf
ilut' tho Corutolldatod Auto Co. I>r.

IfrasliiKton lulmlttod that ho UM'iil'
>i mount, bllt iii. I Mint lit' lititl sold to

A. I j. Wat kin*. then u i mi t'tiit'i' In thf
('niHtol |<la if<l Auto Co., worth of

Hhinult'H. Wiitklns aoknowlodKod that
f »r. Jtruntntfton's *UlouM*i»t wan truo

l|p, Hrasliitjtoii ><ahl that ho had offor
oil to sot t It* the difforoiico In the at'

fount. Tlio Jurj also taxed Dr. Urn*
inufoii with iht* iontM of thf trial.

Muiidiih Kltt l (IMrm.
A i ;. rot 'fill iiit't'lliiK t»f tho Masouie

hnlyt lu Camden . ht« following otlitvrs
wort' Hooted for (lit* ensuing yoar . I,.

T. Mill*. \\\ M ; \\ l{. Zouip, Mr \V. ;

( NV. K'vaus. l W ; i*. J. Shannon, 8rd,
Seeretarj : \\ < ielsniholuior, Troamiror.

MeityorlaU u»*n* offered of tllu follrt\v
In^ 1 1 it it 1 1 >t - 1 v wiiu have tt lf<l this yoar:
|<t*v. II It Itrouuo. I*. .1. Norton, T. .1.

I.ipsroiali. t II. Mrlllln, f .1. MoHiuyrl.
and of In !.' I-. Zcmp, who for many
.\t*ars was (Ik uuldiiuf antl sustaining
snlrlt of ti t' Miioonh- Lod^o'ln Camden,
who died during tin- cIohIum mouths of

j last yoai'. ^
Kit-hard*. I ht* Wizard.

Tho sSuintfc 1 1 fin lias tho following
in sii^hf Uirlirtids. i ho Wizard, allow-

! Iiik (Ids wt'fK til ihf Camden Opera
Mount' :

I "Hit hards, t It* wizard, showed his

>voudrM'fui foal* ln>»t ul^ht to au aud-
lonoo larger limn on tho previous
.d^t. Ills I ricks were dlfYoront and
all won* outi'i'taiiiliiK. Ills ohiof
"stunt" was tlit> proJcoMng of his as

,s|sluut from a million through tho
air Into a box suspended from tho
foiling 'in not whloii was |>orformod
much to tlio ni.vstllloatlon of all pros-
out. Ho pleased his audloiioo Im¬
mensely and no douht wtl.< draw an

ovon larger erntvd tonight to bla tlnal
Ijerformauco at I ho Aoademy."

FARM LAND FOR SALE
v!)0 acriw, K miles south of Camden, one-half mile to station, one-half mile to church, one mile to'

school, 225 acres,- in cultivation, 150 acres in peas this year, gray land with clay subsoil. Five tenant

houses. This land is known to he the best farming land in the County. Worth $100 per acre, can be

bought for $00 per acre.
'.

200 aires, six miles south of Camden, graded school on place, Ntwo churches within one mile, 60

acresin cultivation, balance in woods, three dwellings, one tenant house, two barns. Terms easy.

70 acres, eight miles southeast of Camden, belonging to Mr. J. I*. Wilson, 25 acres open, one three

room dwelling, two barns, close to school and church. This is a bargain for some one at $1400. Easy

terms.
J

C. P. DuBOSE & COMPANY
REAL ESTATE, RENTS, INSURANCE

The instrument
illuitratcd i«
VictroU XIV

$150

A word to us today
.and your home can have

a Victrola for Christmas
But we ask you not to delay any longer. The whole world seems to want

Victrolas this Christmas and the people who wait until the last minute will
find that all the Victrolas have been "gobbled up."
By acting today you can take advantage of our complete assortment of

Victrola styles at $15, $25, $40, $50, $75, $100, $1 50, $200, and $300. However,
you need give scarcely a thought to the money end of it. We appreciate that
Christmas empties the fullest of purses, and our terms are such as to incon¬
venience no one.

Call on us today and arrange to have your Victrola delivered .say Christmas Eve.

Camden Furniture Co.
Phone 156

"MADE MY BUr-D RUN COLD."
A Common Expr©a3»*n i»->; 8tat«s a

Phytrn) Impossible , .

. tiluYm run>r~nnttl in "TTre \efy~
(bought' In n«»t it uovel c \ predion
You often either ht»ur some one else

hu,\ it «»r aver II yourself.
vYour blood i annol "run told" us^oog

um you Mir alive m ml well If tin* blou.J
reull.i be oiues colder than "blood
heat" s unci bin;: -erb»un happen* CO

your health
When you tcel cold it Ih ji sensation

nut necessiirily the temperature of tli

(Issues Often with the blood fevolish
or away above lis normal warmth you
feel chlll.v. .wo much of the snperheut
<m! IWood is t lion at tlio surface of ihv-

skin that tin extra normal ijinOnnt ot

limit Ion ves loo (|Ult'My. Vv.
On tho other liuiid. men and women

who drink brer. gin. whisky and s|m
inr alcoholic beverages "feel the glow
of warmth" and believe they are tj< »i

when iin a matter of course their blood
Is a trltle below blood heat tempera
ture- at times manifestly a dniigofrois
thin};.

I True enough, the blood has much to

do with how you feel. This, liouevor

is not be a UNO it "blows hot or blow*
cold " but because t.liur part id it in

(lie skin where the sensations of heat

and cold are located reflects the out
side surroundings according («.» the pre
vions experience and habits of each in

dividual^ skin.
If a stoker and an employee of a re:

frlgeratlon plant hre put In a cold
di aft or before an open grate fire
each will feel chilly or hot according
to his previous experience and habits
The stoker will .'catch a cold' in the
"draft." which will have no effect
whatsoever upon tlio man used to cold
storage temperature. San Francisco
Chronicle.

TALK AT NANTUCKET.
Where OH Salt Saa Phraces Come as

Natural as Eating.
There bus aiwfry*L l»eeti u c tin rut

about Nantucket for outsiders because

of the sleepy quulntnexs of the place
n tii4 the Islanders' odd sen phrases so

ge&FTCTfcly Interlarded in their conver¬

sations. These phrases are so much a

part of their talk that their use Is un

conscious.
They never pull, they always "Uaui;"

they do not tie c»r fasten anything,
they "splice" or "belay" It; they do not
arrange to fix a thing, they "rig lt"|Or
"rig tt up:" they do not throw any¬
thing away, but "heave It overboard;"
they "back and Ull;" they "luflf/'jfc
"tack." .come about" and "square
away" on any and all occasions.
Before engaging in any veMIireTbey

first "see if the coast Is clear." then as

they proceed they "keep the weather
eye peeled" and always "look out for
squalls." Then they "sbnnd It out" un

til they "fathom" It. If they don't
like the "lay of the land" they "give 1\
a wide berth."

All this Is ncordlng to "The1 Nan¬
tucket Scrap Basket." a book compiled
and edited by W'illlam F. Mac.v and
Roland B. Hussey.
The authors tell the story of a certain

Quaker mother of Nantucket, who once

denied that she ever used any of the
nautical expressions so common there,
and told her children to remind her if

I they ever caught her doing it. The very
next morning she gave them some eggs
to leave at the home of a relative on

the way to school with the words:
"Take these into Cousin Phebe's and
tell her I think this squares the yard
with us. and thee must scud, for it's
almost school time."

For Testing Gold.
The acid used by Jewelers for testk p

gold Is extremely powerfu) and has? tc
be very carefully handled. To /pre
vent any considerable quantity of the
acHl being spilled a specially construct¬
ed bottle irf employed. The stopper of
this Is made of glass nnd contains a

long pointed glass rod which passe*
down the center of the bottle. When
an article of jewelry Is to be tested
the stopper Is simply removed, and
fho article Is touched with the point of
the glass rod. to which a very slight
quantity of acid has adhered. Gold Is
not affected by the acid, but imitation
metal turns green.

Young Men "Horse Shy."
The discovery is being made that

many young men who have reached
manhood in the last ten years dd nol>.
&now how to harness*^! attnch 'the
horse to the buggy, crank the beast
step on the horse starter, engnre the
clutch and get across tho country un

der ono horsepower.. Minneapolis Jour
naL ,

Known by Their Fruits.
. A small l>oy was discussing the dif¬
ferences in members of the vegetable
world.
"How did people first know an apple

tree from a pear tree?" ho asked. "By
the bark?"
"No," replied his mother gravely, "by

the blto.".Philadelphia Ledger.

What Won't They Say?
"Did he tell yon that you are the

only *irl he has ever loved?"
"Yea, and he went further than that."
MHe did? What else did ho say?"
MHe said that I was also the only

girl he ever Intended to love.".
troit Free Tress.

More Important.
"What? A strange man walked ofT

wltfc my umbrella? Why. I have my
Dims on it"
*That may be. but the other fellow

has bis band on It.". Boston Transcript.

A propensity to hope and joy is real 1

rlebes; one to fesr and sorrow reel per-

-.j, t n ¦

lt__, _ '¦Sags

Stockton New* Noiee ¦

,

Hoyklu, H. 0-, Pee. Mr, and Ifrir
J. B. I'earce wor« the wiH-ei^d Vis¬
itors In Chester with Mrs. lV-arceV
imiiffitwi Mr. ifciwi Mr* lllmiWHi r'-JL^

O. I>. and W. K. Humphries
> i '. *i 1 1 Suii'l.) v at Htyx,

Mr. PriucJ* Hallow ay, who ha* IWhi
visiting Mr, 0. .Y. (iullowrty returned
home 4a«t Saturday. .

Miss Sara Humphries wa» a vtHuor
for a fow days last* wt-fK In the Spring
Hill .vl I. m

Mr. and Mr*. \V.' H. I'earfe, of Oaiu-
»len, apeui Thursday with Mr. I'carce's
father, Mr. U. M. l'earee.
MIhh ltuth Hush aiul brother, Alva,

of Lugoff were guest* last wftel (jt
their aunt, Mrs. Annie Turner.

Mrs. Sara Heyward and children,
who have been visiting Mra. Heyward'a
pa^»jH%-Mr. ami Mrs. A. J. ltoykln, re- 1
turned houMVvJfrhlay morning.

IVListoi* trh.V Turner sj>eut a few duya
.xylm htK wieie.'Mr. <«. W. Turner, of
( 'a ml. 1 A

Mr. Artlnir Humphries spent Thttfti-
day at the home of hln parents, Mr.
ami Mrs. O, N. Humphries.

.Mr. Wlnfrvd Uearden of Westmins¬
ter s|K»nt t In* week -oml with his sister,
Miss I la liearden.

.Miss lioreua Humphries s|>cut the;
week-end at her home.
Mr. K. O. Scarce ami *on Alfred, I

spent Thursday at hs, hoiue of Mr. Hel¬
en Owens. I

Mr. O. l>. Humphries went to Sum¬
ter Monday on a husiuesa trip.
Masters Chapman I'earce and l4im

Hi lt ton si>ent the week-end In Camden
at the home of Mr. I). M. \i. < askiii. I
Mr. Dallas Mahoney, of Hoykins,

, s{MNit Sunday with Hugh Humphries.
Mrs. W. 0. Moore and children, Mrs.

(Mara Latham, and Miss llosa Mc-
IamnI of Camden were visitors at the
home of Mr. 10. M* Workman Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. 10. C. l'earee and child¬
ren spent Sunday at the liomo of Mr.
llonry Owens, of near DeKalh.
' Mr. Doslila Oavis, and Miss Mae
N'ell Hiitton of Spring Hill were ,vi»-
Itors at the home of Mr. 'J. O. Hum¬
phries Sunday afternoon.

.Miss Sallle l'earee spent a few days
at her home last week.

Teddy to Hunt In State.

Among the distinguished men that
will hunt the wilds of Hantec next
winter with Mr. Sam llarron will l>e
Teddy Roosevelt, -Who has areepted
an "invitation to come down with Mr.
Kills and Mtiyor Mountain of Kast Or¬
ange, N. J. These gentlemen are In
the swamp now and last week Mr,.
Bill* killed one of thy largest bucks
ever seen lu this part of the State..
Manning Times.

Banquet*,
foratai gave (hi MoiHitxj

®*wr *u»hi |UThey iuvltodthf utinub^^taftfet * CheaterlM,!. K*mu rtHle* Wmlies llu,i JJ?hundred and fifty |>r*'*utwas niOfit alluring aiul ,..Ulmini Mini tatei-H," ImrlieciDrunwwlok *t*«w. and i*r*UtaiSoul U tt^ftollhn rlre and brZT.fee were offered in '
clout to »atlsf> .>11 Kv«ry J.t'UjoyCHl fhfe OC<N»sluu to tll»* (UILtlu> JolTeraon Masons \irovM tihospitable h<> iuia^lnal)!^. ||It. \N hIIhwi, M. M. Joiiiimin juj >

T. Mills went from CumhU'u audvd dollghUHl with tln> treatsviands thoy received.
.

Letters to SanU cui"
Lugoff, h.

Dour Old Santa CVhum
Is not far off and 1 aw h<> H)iknow what you aro Kohjffo 11 \vo\nS you nave had a gogj^year and will brli\R u»e lots^things. 1 go to school .every 4in the fifth grade. My tem-hwilAodler from Saluda, we all loshe i* so kind to \u,. I willwhat I want: A little unfa*candy, apples ami orange a^jnuts, 1 hope 1 have iud a*ked}<too many thing**. 1 wish you tiChristinas. Harvey Watts

¦ " 11 *-n .'.
c

, Blauey, S. i\, jftg|Uoat Hauta Claus 1 auj a Itytlnit Uvea 11 miles north oflllanpwriting to let you know what
you to please send iuc (3h4iwant a doll hahy that cannot,
a tea set ami a new tap. Mj |jias Ikhmi sick over 3 years*
oldest brother has been very fijlong time and we never aa*i
on account of the rains soi
you will remember me at
times. Your little 1.

Juleae

Camden, H. F. 1)., Dec. j
DearOld Santa:.Please se

full Indian suit, glovea, fl**
and many pretty things* fteudi
a ddll. Louie a rooky hon$
foa-get jto (joiue to Solum and
1 ^ove .tp you. 1 Xvlll 1 >o good, 1 {
little friend. J. 0.

Misa Cynthia Barrett, aged 78
was fatally burned at her hone
the Bethel section of York cotMJtjr jfday Afternoon. »hc fell asleep
reading a' newspaper and her
Igulted.

THE
FRIENDLY
BANK

.i- v ;yl |

Too many bankers look upon their profession M

"purely a matter of business," and* refuse to allow
even the least bit of humanijty to bo mixed* with their
pursuit of dollars.

Not so with this bank. We wish to know you per¬
sonally. Come to us and discuss your husin^M^prj^

wjects and prospects. You will find us evefg
advise and ashsist you 1n any way consistei
safe banking methods. ,

x Briefly, while looking of course to our °wn legiti¬
mate business interests, we wish to be your iriena.
You "will alwaysh receive a cordial welcpme w

our bank, no matter how small .or how large your
dealings with us may be.

'* .* Vr | /i fr -V

¦ ^ .*

Loan & Savings B
OF CAMDEN, S. C.

1 s *i "

'.. J

Corns in and see our ChriitmaS display-
We have a variety of the best (of t"6

Yule Tide days.
Complete LiaeNal

Phillips 8e Company
- '' ¦-'.-&&&*: ^

II MINI, I H , JUl


